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St. Valentine’s Day 
 We will celebrate Valentine's Day on Thursday, 2/11 

 Students may wear red, white, pink, or 

Valentine's Day themed out-of-uniform clothing 

 Students may bring valentines to exchange, but if 

they want to bring food or candy we ask that it is 

individually wrapped and store bought 

 Students should bring a box from home to collect 

valentines in (letter with instructions attached again) 
 

 

Catholic Schools Week 
This week was jam-packed with fun to celebrate our Catholic education! 

We enjoyed Minute-to-Win-It challenges, celebrity-guest Zoom calls, BINGO, 

an all-school dance party, and of course fun dress-up days! On Wednesday 

our class led Mass, reading so eloquently and warmly greeting other classes. 

 

Next Virtue of the Week: 
Magnanimity; benevolence 
 

Definition: Seeking with confidence to do great things 

in God; literally “having a large soul” 

Looks like: 

 Being aware of the goodness of God in yourself 

 Complimenting someone else when you 

wanted to be recognized 

 Offering every action to God for His glory 

 Making sacrifices for God 

 Wanting to do great things for God 

Sounds like: 

 At baptism, I received God’s grace and 

became His child. 

 You did a great job! Congratulations! 

 All for the greater glory of God! Jesus, I offer this 

day to you. 

 I want to do great things for God. I will make 

that sacrifice. 

 Mother Mary, I want to love Jesus with all my 

heart like you did. 

 

Academics 
 

Math: 3-Digit Addition 

 

Religion: This week we talked about The Last Supper and how 

we celebrate it at every Mass the way Jesus instructed us to. 

 

ELA: Verbs (past/present/future), synonyms, and inflectional 

endings (-ing and -ed) 

 

Social Studies: Continuing on with our culture unit; this week we 

explored Chinese culture and drew comparisons between 

Chinese and American culture. 

Happy Birthday! 
On Friday we celebrated TWO birthdays: 

Brooklyn & Paxton! 

So focused… 


